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THE O i A TV1
'
C A NEWS.
Voi.l'ME IV Estancia, Toukaxck Count yf X;;.w Mexico, Fkiday, Junk 12, 190S Ncmbir 35.
!S!i9!) ñm Visits i:3iTuZ0ia Oil ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOR BEST EXHIBIT
Oí Products Raised by Dry Farming is Oiler ot the Huijhcs
Mercantile Company
DIRECTORS WILL, VOTE
ON MERGER IN AUGUST
Proposition to Mcnje Santa Fc Central and Albuquerque Eastern
to be Settled Soon
PRACTICALLY RESTRICTED
TO THE, ESTANCIA VALLEY
LAWS TO BE PRESIDENT
AND GENERAL MANAGER
present, Mr. VanStone is is much in-
terested here as ever, and is anxiotl
to do all he can for the success of the
valley. We believe that if it had been
practicable, the contestants for the
one hundred dollars would have been
limited to the valley, but being a nation-
al affair, this could hardly be done with
propriety, while on the other hand the
same being unlimited, will bring so
much more glory to the valley, when
one of our farmers lands the prize.
A special to the Citizen from Santa
Fe this afternoon stated' that the
officials of the Santa Fe Central rail
way there refused to discuss the merger
but the Citizen's information came
from such a reliable source that it can
not be disputed.
Robert Laws, the president of the
new road, will arrive in Albuquerque
Thursday or Friday of this week from
a business trip to the east and at that
time L will probably be possible to se-
cure more detailed information.
The Citizen, bower, learned from an
autho a.utive s urce that it is proposed
to start work on the road as early this
fall as possible and to employ a large
force of men in an uíToi t to push thf
road to a rapid completion into this
city. It is probable that trains Will be
operating over the line at least out of
Albuquerque, befora the end of another
year, although that cannot be definitely
determined before the arrival of Mr.
Laws.
However, it is certain that the long
looked for railroad into this city is to
be built in 'no near future.
Colonel Torrance and a party of his
wealthy friends in the east, it is said,
are heavily interested in the New Mexi-
co Central. The men who are back of
the merger are financially able to com-
plete, equip, and operate the road. Al-
buquerque Citizen.
Hirers in Vaiiey
The local Catholics have enjoyed the
honor this week of having as their
guest Bishop Titaval of Santa Fe, who
arrived on Tuesday evening and will
peud ten days in the valley in visiting
the various towns and holding confirma-
tion mass in the various churches, lie
was accompanied by Rev. Antonio
who has charge of the work at
Estancia and Wiilaid, and was met here
by Kov. Jose Gauthier, parish priest of
Manzano. After conducting mass at
the Estancia schoolhouse o:i Wednesday
morning, at which time a number of
children were confirmed, the trio of
clergyman were driven to Willard,
where confirmado:! services were a,'úi:
celebrated, and tho jour :ey eonthm.d
to Torrance by rr.il, t. hence ovciiamlj
twelve miles to i'iiios Wells. Yi sterdi.y
morning services were held at that;
point, the party returning to Viliard
and thence to Puma de Agua tcday,
where mass ar.d co:ifirmni.i):i services
will be held tomorrow morning.
Sunday will be spent at .'.lanstoio, ih't
seat of the paruh, where the sarvx-..-wil-
occupy the greater pari i.f a .' thy.
On Mo.id.iy the trip to Lhilbv.iil be
commenced, confirmation mass being
celebrated at Torreón and Taj .j cea
route. After services at Chilili o:i Tues-
day the party will return to Memrty
for services Wednesday morning,
ihencc to Kan i'edro for Thtti morn-
ing, and at Golden ar.d Madril'i'hur: day
afternoon. The last stop mil hi at
Cerrillos on Friday, from vvlieie the.
Bishop will jvttini overland to .'anta Fe.
That the l.ishop will be about the
busiest person in the county next week
is shown by th.: above itinery.a ; darh--
the ten days be will have conducted no
less tlrin thirteen services and traveled
in the neighborh .t d of three ln.uV.vd
miles. This is the first vi1 it o;
tiie p to a number f
those points, and he is pleasantly rur- -
prised at the stabiii'y of the new tovrr.s
and the growth and itoprov-- ur--
rounding the older ones. 1.1 a cou versa
tion with the reverend gentleman, in
regard to a church edifice at !' '."v::
he said Unit preparatory steps we: e be-
ing taken in that direction. Tiiat:t war
the policy of his church to assure them
selves of the stability of a place before
attempting be.i'd:ng, but once they
started, they bu.lt well.
Bishop Pit aval appointed a commit! ot
of four men ar.d tour ird.cs
to act as an executive ronrirAc
in matters prrtnintog t tuu cbux--
here, those being named as fo! ;..:
Celestino Orti::, ,1. I'. Kou'u :!y, L. A.
Rousseau anil Ani o.iia Sal. xas; .Mr...
Celestino Ortte, Mrs. L. A. V.onii, Jirs.
J. Meyer and Ki Ella Ovvmi--
DtiVi!j"D')W
On Wk!i. f ' r'cl.n.': a'
the How rt.-íU- . nee in Khtaivi i, K;-v- .
.V. A. Pratt, pastor of the loca! ilcih-od;s- t
Church, united in marriage Miss
Bessie 1.)jw and John Duii'y. Besides
ths members of the Dow family there
were present. A r. and Mi s. W. D, Dow
of Tajique, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Adsm-- i
and G. 1!. Bene.
Mr. Kr.d Mrs. l')ul"y bt'.e gone to
hou keepirg in tito I Hums resi
dence, where the groom bar a l.oitie a!
ready prepared for his mate. Beth oí
the young are well known in Es-
tancia and have (Jje best wishes of their
many friends. An old time ''hariviiri
was rendered them Wednesday night
just to remind them of the large, num
ber of friends they had in Estancia.
Invitations are Out.
Invitations have bean issued by Dr.
and Mrs. W. II. Mason for the marri-
age of their daughter, Ada Beatrice, f
W. II. Minerman on Wednesday, June
2jth, at high ::oj:i, at the r.iueii home
of the bride's pareiiU.
Mrs. O. L. Lasater is expecting to
leave for her old home in Texas for an
extended visit.
First Ballot
'Roswell, N. M., June 10-- The demo-
cratic territorial convention in session
here today nominated as its canditite
for delegate in congress the Hon. 0. A.
Lr.rriizoio. of Las Vegas. Larrazolo's
nomination was unanimous, no other name
:nvin been presented.
Tne sileci'un of twelve delegatos to
the national convention at Denver, each
with half a vote, went ovar until tomor-
row morning. Ths delegates will be in-
structed to vote and work for Bryan as
long as his nam; h before the convention.
T!)o resolution to instruct the delegates
for Bryan was adop'.dd by unanimous
aid awúksatd a tremendous amount
of en liuiijjai in ihw city, the democr-
ats jtronghoid of No :v .V.eX'oo. There was
no .,U2st;on as to tho endorsement of Bry-
an ti .i;er in or eu.side cf the convention.
Tba last lingering doubt as to the nomi-
nation cf Larrazolo vas removed when
J. F. Liinkie, in accepting the chairman-
ship of trie convention, declared himself
not a candidato for the dalegateship and
promised hiri loyal support of Larrazolo.
T,i can .vntiya vas harmonious throu-;,:;.)'.- it.
and .'no republican who has seen
Ibk, ga;'"iCring today, and who cares any
vmz abc.it the future of .his party, will
soer.cl some tiue wonderifig if the repub-
lican organization, or the man who aesume
to dictate the course of that organization,
rcr.iize tiro fui', extent of the strength and
enthusiasm cf and tho vote to be seen
hero today.
To convention was called to order at
8:50 vith the great floor of the rink pack-
ed from tho piriform to the doors. Many
gaily dressed women were resent and
the alienes was an inspiring one.
deLy on the part of the resolutions
c'.nm;tc was nade the vehicle calls for
s:c;;!.i from Hen. H. B. Fergusson, cf
A o r:; rc,isc. woo responded with one cf
tho ncit 'hriiü.'sit speeches of his public
c:; ,cr. I. was a ce.nocraiic speech and
sbnr'o, u ca o ;jaign speech, but it was a
beau; ifui e;:"- - v' orate'-- and as he
tiaz-a-
'
n hi 4 fore- -
ac,i of c.ivwra'.iv succew the big audi-e-.c- o
fairly raised the roof in their appla-j- :
3. Perhaps the msst significant part of
Cm s.,:..c to r.r.oo vao were seeking
si mí : ons toiro s v. .Mr. Fergusson's
p'ea fr harinur.y in the pari.. He asked
that no iiitie matter like a trip to Denver
be allowed in disturb the party's chances
and in his ite refei red to not a few iittie
d;&Urbj:w:. tin 03 he delegates as to
p!o;i:s u í.?e '?"cgalicn. He ask-
ed th..t no inoi.t.r of iacJ or eciiona!mm
t e --.howed to enlor in the sittialioit and in
i.t, ". .vreii lo the opposition that has
btwn ffwJ infre uonliy in con-
nection Willi ban szrio's ivonoinailon in the
, va'ky. If .'.r.y'.nisij viil bping har-noo-
i'i lii? ni:.;: a.tic equation here and
vl .vuere it :'! bs Use enthusiasm which
.v r'o: gjsjcu ar.d inadohke him are bus-
ily i e
.vol:;. ,l:. Feiusson has never
:n re ;' '.: nd in L'.is .peoch and
sj.ioir ; ;io i.f.ti m wbicn ho .sconed the
nau.iua. of l.;,rri;.:j'.j v'iici), if possible,
lie awa'-itne- even more enthusiasm.
Journal
nits to Siiuw IViliard
T'-- Isstancia ball tani are quite
an;.::t.:: t shor the Will. .rdites how to
p'av ball mot umpire the game) and
for that purp are going to the Sandy
City 11. st Sunday in full regalia, ac-
companied by'all the rooters of Estancia
ami Moriarfy. A special train will be
run from Moriariy and return,
especially for the occasion. The special
will Lave IMa.)?:a at 1:33 p. m., a
round trip rate of ,V) cents having been
made.
It was noted on this page a short time
ago that the rebuilding of S'. Pierre,
on the Islr.i'.d of Martinique, had begun,
in spite of the terrible menace of Mont
I'e'ee. A correspondent in the Danish
West Indies w rues in effect that the
ne. reports on which the state-
ment was based exaggerated the facts.
The only steamers that stop at the city
are th"; c which contain curious tourists,
and the city is still a ruin, with slight
evidence of human habitation.
Youth's Companion.
G. II. VanStone, geneial manager
of the Hughes Mercantile Company,
with headquarters at Santa Fe was an
Estancia visitor last Saturday. Mr.
Van Stone was greeting old friends
and acquaintances, and rejoiced with
the Estancians that the county
bonds had been sold at a good figure,
and that the prospects of a court house
here in the near future was now
assured
When asked in regard to the an-
nouncement that the Hughes Mercan-
tile Company bad offered a premium of
one hundred dollars for the best gener-
al exhibit of products
grown by one farmer, to be displayed
at the National Irrigation Congress at
Albuquerque next September, he as-
sumed us that it was a fact, and that
he wanted to see some farmer from the
Estancia Valley land the prize. "The
dry farming clause virtually limits the
contestants to the Estancia Valley,"
said Mr. Van Stone, " as all the other
lands within easy distance of Albuquer-quecu- i
are cultivated ui dir irrigation,
and the proximity of the valley to Albu-
querque should easily make it possible
for the valley farmers to take over and
display a better general exhibit than
farmers from a distance. I certainly
hope that the prize will not go out of
the Estancia valley."
While not a resident of the valley at
1008 Company
Selects Directors
At a meeting of the directors of the
Sunshine Valley Public Utilities Com-
pany held last June 6, tho
resignation of H. A. Hart as general
Directors formanager v s accepted.
the ensui; ;: year were chosen as fol-
lows:
J. W. Urashears, President and Gen- -
. . ..ti tit T Ttna- -eral Manager; k. in. ive.iynu, iw
President; C. A. liurruss, Secretary;
J. F. Lasater, Treasurer, M. B. Atkin-
son.
Something over a thousand dollars
worth of stock was sold during the past
week, which goes to shov that the
company is paying a handsome return.
New phones are being placed, not only
in Estancia, but in various parts of the
county, adding to the usefulness and
convenience of the lines.
Sue Auto Gompanij
The McGillivray Brothers and Mr.
Densmore have filed suit against the
Albuquerque-Estanci- a Automobile Co.,
and asked that a receiver be appointed
to take charge of the affairs of the
company. They claim that the business
of the company has not been on a pay
ing basis, and want to get things set-tie-
The bills against the company
will be paid in full.
Frank Decker is again able to be out
after a tussle with the mumps. He
claims that there is no way of keeping
a good man down.
A Reading railroad-trai- n ran into a
team driven by an
the other day, wrecked the wagon and
threw the-bo-y into the air. A brake-ma- n
who happened to be standing on
the locomotive steps at the time caught
the boy by the arm as he came down
and saved his life. If the brakeman
was a baseball player in his youth, the
incident affords another illustration of
the value of athletic sports. Youth's
Companion.
Private advices received by The Citi-
zen today from the east are to
the 'effect that the Santa
railway, which runs from
Santa Fc to Torrance, a distance of
Hü miles, will be consolidated with the
Albuquerque Eastern railroad and this
la'ter road built at once.
The name of the consolidated roads
will be the New Mexico Central railroad.
The Citizen to day begun the publica-catio- n
of a call for a meeting of the
board of directors of the Albuquerque
Eastern railroad, to bedield in this city
August 10th for the purpose of complet-
ing the merger of the two roads and to
take prompt steps for starting work on
the New Mexico Central. The New
n,i.,; ,f,..,i ;i,.,,i ;i ;u mion
stood, will follow the route selected for
the Albuquerque Eastern and will enter
Albuquerque after tapping the llagan
coal fields.
It is also announced on what is con-
sidered reliable authority that Robert
Laws of Denver. an expert railroad
builder, will be president of the New
Mexico Central, and will open head-
quarters in this city. It is reported
that the men who are behind the Santa
Fe Central will remain with the new
road and thai; the board of directors of
the New Mexico Central will have nn
extensive representation of both eastern
and western capital.
School Directors
Glioose Teacliers
The directors of Estancia School Dis-
trict held a meeting on last Saturday
at which time, teachers for the coming
term were chosen. Several applicat-
ions! were in the hands of the board,
and it. was with difficulty that the
choice was made. 13. hi. Norvell, tl
of Tipton, Mo., was chosen prin-
cipal, with Misses Nettie Gordon, Min-
nie Laws and Collins, as assistants.
All four have splendid recommenda-
tions as to their character and ex-
perience in school matters, and the
board is satisfied with the outlook for
the best school year in the history of
Estancia.
The term of school will be about nine
months, the date of opening, not being
definitely decided upon, as it is the de-
sire of the board to open school this
year in the new building if such a thing
is possible. ,
Death Follows Bite ot Serpent.
The funeral of Walter Stowe, aged
nine years, occured last Tuesday after-- 1
noon :il the Estancia Cemetery. On
the Sutli day of May, Walter was bitten
by a rattlesnake, while about a mile
from home, and before reaching home
the foot and leg were blackened and
badly swollen. Medical aid was sum-
moned, and it appealed for several days
that he win improving and hopes of
his ultimate recovery were entertained.
Other complications set in, and as a
result, death came on Monday after-
noon about four o'clock. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev, W.
A. Pratt, pastor of the local Methodist
Church, a number of neighbors und
friends paying their last respects to
the little sufferer. The family came to
the Estancia Valley something over a
year ago from Enid, Oklahoma, taking
a homestead south of Estancia. A
number of friends from their old home
as well H3 newer a.vjuaintances sympa-
thize with them in their bereavement
Ghamjes ftdd to Appearance.
A change has been made in the gro-
cery firm of C. A. Burruss, the style
of the new firm being Burruss & Bra-shea- rs
J. W. Brashears has pur-
chased a one half interest, the Burros
Brothers retaining the other half. The
store room has been entirely renovated,
new floor, new shelving, kalsominc,
paint and etc., having greatly added to
the appearance. An office has been
fitted up in the rear, and altogether
the place is as neat as a pin.
J. H. McCutcheon, formerly editor
of the Albuquerque Advertiser, but
now interested in the Farm & Orchard
of Las Cruces, was a pleasant caller at
the Nkws ofliee Wednesday en route to
Santa Fe. He has his usual optimiitic
views of the successful democracy with
him all the time.
Raise in Salary
oí Postmaster
Advices from Washington are to the
effect that the salary of the post-
master for 1Ü09 will be raised from
$1100 to $1000. Nothing shows the ad-
vance and progress of a community
more than tho postoffice business, and
the raise in salary certainly speaks vot-um- s
for Estancia.
Less than a year ago, the Estancia
post office was placed in the third-clas-
and this the second raise within twelve
months, proves the steady advance
here.
Estancia Now Has
a Water Wanon
On yesterday afternoon, C. II. Adams
was out with his new water wagon,
sprinkling the streets of Estancia.
Some alterations must be made on the
sprinkler, but these are of miner im-
portance and will have been completed
today, and the wagon will be kept busy
on the streets.
This is made possible by subscriptions
011 the part of our business roen who
have donated liberally to the ' fund.
While it is somewhat inconvenient to
sprinkle the streets, our merchants do
not envy the people of Topeka, who
have several feet of water on their
streets. The Estancia Valley is always
in the lead.
Preters a Dry Climate
S. R. Zook, who has a claim west of
Estancia, yesterday received a letter
from his nephew, Sherman, who proved
up on his homestead here last year, in
which he says that the rains there have
almost ruined the farmers, and claims
that he prefers a dry country
to a wet one. Come back, Sherm,
you're ;not the only one who regrets
having left a good country.
The Blaney Snuday School picnicked
yesterday in the mountains about eight
miles west of the school house.
10
Saturday
The meeting of all the people inter-
ested in the matter of a public ceme-
tery has been cniled for Saturday after-
noon at three o'clock ut the Methodist
Church. It is proposed to decide at
this time what steps, if any, shall be
taken to hold the present location south-
west of Estancia for the purpose. A
full attendance, r.ol; only of town peo-
ple, but the fanners as well is urgently
desired.
Revival Mcctinys.
Revival meetings begin at the Daptist
Church, next Sunday June 14th. Itev.
E Ward, of Alamogordo, will assist
the pastor.
A cordial invitUion ami welcome irs
extended to all toalifuJ the services.
Piano RsGitals-
Miss Verde Coruett, assisted by Mrs
Margaret Dalies, Joseph 1. Alter, Wrn.
M. McCoy, Geo. S. Alter, and William
A. Dimlavy, will give a piano recital at
Mounlaiuair, in h'npkin's Chapel, Sat-
urday r.iV.lit, June tWth and at Willard
in the Hail. Tuesdry r.ighl, June 23rd.
Admission 25cts.
Petition Has fóanij Siijncrs
The petition circulated last week by
J. H. Fluckelew, asking for Mr. Ilinc to
relinquish to the government the land
known as the Estancia Cemetery and
allow it to remain a public burying
ground, received the signatures of
practically all the people in and near
Estancia. An answer has been handed
us by M' Iline with the request that
we publish the same which we are do-
ing on the second page of this issue.
At to what action the people will
take in this matter remains to be seen,
a meeting having been called for to-
morrow (Saturday,1 afternoon at the
Methodist Church.
t7Lo J o
To Whom It May Concern.
I Jar.nnry 7, li")-- ; I fil-'- n rt
Land Katry on l!u; 'A'v. n.'th-- t",K 1 4
jas a crip fir winter fiid. Mill t certain!.'
uU! h;.v ii p!. ico u. a pastine tint
'tor mi Yirmtier Om iic if n V
f a . it ' f mr oris fur raw
.mí :n i!... hi !i - ill. r for i p r- -
That All Important Bath Roo
i on have oitcn heard people remar "It 1 were
ever to build, 1 would plan
I..0 ?r
t'.;r my ba:h room first and would not put
IV
r a u-r-
I of See-io- n What, h rsthi:
! ("i'iivj'i y grated on thin
I ground u ;d .foro :L;n;;; th-- i.eon 1
li did, I advised with several of tin ead- - im K7i
"V. pi'.is .o:
.
,..-!.(- tf
'
nr.-'- !.:t re i
hi - r f K.i
all my money into the parlor with a!
niitsdMieaily r-55 an in a lieuStaple l 'n'or: dnthe ii lr,1 iug citizens of Estanrla, . ho had relagroceries
its finery." That is good common scn.se
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
Wc would like to help you plyn your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "5í2tíí.tHÍ" Ware, the best
tives and friend buried in Litis cemetery,
and they advised that as EsLaivia wa.
not an incorporal;. d town--ther- fore k
was impossible to eater this land fur
boundi'i'. '
(.Vr'ai i V .li lies, f ii di n ron: , íiiíi'.I'í;
thorn th 'h',lt Australian, F.u.ck",
Hvvadlfy. Pii.U- of tlio Noil h and Me v i
car. Fiint, can he used very pr ütah'y
for r rs i r siio;ntr, bin feiloing is to
be preferred owing to the wastefulness cf
mA good !ine of well built Shoes at
Prices that defy Competition. . . .
and most sanitary fixtures made.
ft SI rail í' TT.I i.ii a xuii.iivi j üií cvTiimMHiM ware
cemetrey purposes this wn3 the Lest
means of protecting the graves of those
buried there. The cemetery has always,
heretofore, been out on the bare prairie
and unfenced, vhre cattle roam at
pasturing such brittle plants. Many of
--V'jy.-- -NEW MEX. . v
will over it.r
our western dairymen have found siltann
corn a veiy rractiual inotliJ. When this
crop is used it should bo plante hinder-
ing tho pasture, so that hauling will not
be tedious. A very ood way to feed
succulent earn i.s to throw it into a wk
Allowing the amount of ground usu iiV?YiVttj'oYYmfViw
: R. 0. SOPElt VV. It. IIAKTally left for graves, five acres of ground
gives ample room for burying a thou-
sand people, therefore, 1 thought that if
i Tit" fi.'1 A IB 36?
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
where the animáis can stand on citln--
sida and pull the forage Uirondi as they
would h iy or s- ti'.hnm. I" tlds way they
will not waste the feed by tin in ping it
under foot.
Sope? & Hatt,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
I fenced the entiro 40 acres and fenced
this five acres separate, it would be
nothing more than right for me to have
the benefit of the extra 35 acres. I in-
tend erecting wind-mill- s and sinking
wells and irrigating as much of this
ground as practicable, and the cemetery
will be given the benefit of this irriga-
tion plant for growing shrubbery grass
We are now located three and one ha f milus south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin frow of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
.sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and floorin;r. Sore Nipples
Any mother who has hud experience
villi this distressing ai tnent nil! be
pleasad to know that a cure may he ef-
fected by appljing Chamberlain's Salve
us' soon as the child is done nursing.
and so forth; and lit such time that this
town becomes incorporated, thereby
Pííccs Most Reasonable of AM
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
Wipe it off wi'h a soft cloth belbie allow-
ing the! abe to nur-e-. Many tr.iired
nurses use thin salve wiln best results.
Fore- sale by Hstanciit Drug Co. íJío OV Ilk.The BrooksCold Tire Settc
'Contmcmr and BV MLI Hi".. STONE
BRICK
The Crooks Cold Tiro Settler com-
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charrvd felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishinp, no guess
work "bout it. Call on J. W. Wa;;ner,
the blacksmith and see the machine
work.
irw'WWiK..
Nutic-- fur Publication.
Uu! t, N. M.. M:iy 2. Ki,
Noticu in lieri'by KÍVI.M1 that .JiilinE. Witto uf
Fstaucia, N . M., has lileil not ice of liis irlcn-tio-
to make) linnl ooimimtiition in l
of his rliilin, viz : Homestead Kntiy No.
i:il5l.made Mnr4, 1IHK for tin) sw'í s til, TOu.K'.'r
iinii Ihittsaiii will he miiilii liefore Vau
Scott, U.S. ('oni. lit N. M. on June 0
l'.'lis.
Un names the fellowiiiK witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tlie land, vizjumes J. Smith, Sanders V. ( 'ochiane, Roller!
1!. Cochrane, D. 11. Jlurjill, nil of Estancia, N.
AJ.
Manuel U. Otero, Rwtnr,
w '0." )!L"'i.'.
Estancia,Es(inaies Cheerfully
Furnished. New Mexico
making it possible or them to inter this
land for cemetery purposes, 1 will gladly
relinquish that portion set aside for
cemetery purposes to them, if they will
pay me what has actually been expended
on the ground, leaving this latter item
to three disinterested appraisers.
I make this statnient in answer to a
petition circulated by John H. Buckelew
and signed by a great many citizens of
the town, to have me relinquish my en-
try of the entire tract, thereby losing
what improvment I have already placed
upon it and expenses incurred in enter-
ing it.
I do not, believe very many of the peo-
ple who signed this petition understand
the conditions under which I entered
this tract of land; and if, after reading-tais-
they are still of the opinion that I
should relinquish it, and they will ex-
press their feelings through the Board
of Trade of Estancia, Í will then relin-
quish tiie tract willingly, taking oif what
improvements I have on itand let it lay-o-
the open prairie as it has for the last
three years. '
Respectfully,
A. A. II i ne.
J. J. SmithM. H. Senter
TO Iu 1SENTER& SMITH, FARMERS AND RANCHERS
NO'C'l'CE FOll PUBLICATION-
Di'.i'A UTM i nt w Tin: i u.
Land OiHeo nt;m(i I'e, N M, Mav2. Was.
Nolio:s j;i U;i:-- W'iiilM-c.l- ji
listancia, S M has iileil mil ice il his inientiun
tomakc :iuii ( :onnnu: at ion pro!' j.t siipi.ori nl
his claim, vi:: Homratiatl Kntry Xo. Hill,
made Apr. , l!K. for t s Xt. T ii i:. e,
:ni:i 'iial. said proof will he made he ure K.'iil
Sro't V. S. ( ominissiom-- nt KsUiici.i. N, 'M,,
un .lum- 0, 111m.
Ho nani'-- the I'i.llnwiii wilnesi-e- lo rovc
his coniiuuous icsidenco upon, and cull vation
of, the land, viz;
Ij. Undies, flraliam fj. Kilnand
Owens, Anna UcXamara, all of Kslancia, X. MjManuel K Otero, Hef;ister
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
Agents for Lois and Property in
ALTA VLSTA, and HARNETT ADDITION
TORRANTE C0U.NTV, NEW MEXICO.
I Jo
A General Blacksmith
Business
PUy, Buggy Work.
liave 1 íii.t-cla- VniUur v.l:o looks after all Wook Work.
lldv,: for sale
VV;io;í in Mowers, Hakes, Spades,
?h e. , r;.;r,ipn l ío s, (iirJei) Kakes. Building Build- -
MORIARTY.ESTANCIA, Foraue For a Dm Season.
NOTICE FOli PUIU.ICA IOX
JH OP TPI-- IN L'Kilioi:
Laud OITice at Santa Fe. N, M,
.May 2, I'.llis,
Jriaice is hereh.v tdven t ha t 'Jdioinas .1 . Mmdi
.r l'.t!.iri i. X. M. not l ht), iat.'-i--
ion lo make Dual live year orool mi siipeorl ol
hisclaim. v!: iloan-slra-
lirr:, orí hi- v S . t
h Tii N, li K ii that, said pr.Br .vill
hel'.ue John 'V Coll.i-tt- I'. S Court
Commissioner at aacia. n. ,:. .lino-:a- I: loS
lo ufiinc-- Hie folhiwiti:.- - )i In piovi-hi-
'.'tail iimoiu-n-sidn- upon nial cull ival i"ii
of, the lar.d, a
Harry Aivi ill. ('. Selimmovr. Philip
A Soi'fkiimiiii. Jam' s ( 'a lei", all ol Lsl no. i a,
N. M
Masi i;i, K. Otkko. c.
Succulent feed durinj! the J17 u.ijsuin-ine- r
aeason such iiswu luomhiK up
before us can bn sjupplied by i.ui ::al
forage plants must be pul in uiiiiin tbe
sT,
4 next foil'ii'bt if thuy are to nial-:--
crop at all. Onco in provijinj; Miaiv-4- ?
nanee of ibis Uintl seven liinerewt f rae
plants weie tested with daiiy cuw s ami
i the it salta obtaimd wue cW iy.
t
t
uf allow i yo
.ir houses tu becon o weather-beate- n
when y little xiiiit. .veil applied, will
keep them from cracking, aixl j ii'Us openin;;
up.
Call on Mizell. the painter, for prices,
they irt right, paperharioino; nejtly done,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
t'i:i'ii'rii:'r up ri:i-: i
(,'p.ll mii'I L'.'. '.' ma.
B If 1 l,v--v-r- what you want, can Rut it in a very short time.
Í W 't í"4PRW ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.Land Oí'ace al Sai.la l'o, N.
M
lr , r."borylium provid ttie best lorao t
for nibisuinmi'i- use. Sul'iicientpahlui;i"i
vas!ii.ia:i on one iicic to Km d Ii vhSi a specialty.
Xol ii;e jshei idvrn hill I'lla ,M. Owens, ol'
a ne in. M .. has id i'ii i;ot o ot her inl oni ion
i o make lina eoaiinu! ion prool' la si:p ta t. o
her claii ), iz ' otnesle.til l.o y No. s:l:i',l, mail-.Ina-
I a.'..
.ir the sonl I, weil Seel ion ii.
o "i lull't h. rall'.Te '.I east, and t!iat.s."ii:
prooi w i h m id o h.'l'eri .lohn V. Cor he t
S.Cnnil I ommissiotH r at Kidancia.N on
.fnne ta, i'.'ilS,
He names llie foilowlier wi1 nesses to rovi-3
is cm) ii 'loa resia ace opon nial en vat a
of till) i I.-
Amo, il. low-lev- 1,'os
4! fur o.-i- niop.tli. w as tee ltd lor
Jjtlirt years ai'd in every Cio Kave liic
roturii-- in amount of pasluiaye
fui nislied.
.;. . .j. .j. .j .j. .;. .j. .;. .;. : : j. 4 i i 4 i $",1-- ' )
:
. , i ,
Wliiit" lOILibuai may lie placed firut as Whiiloel- ,1.1 oi , W J, .no Lower, all oi tmi
,)
inisll!:. 1. C'lKlSi, ReWE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUFPL Y
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF 3 until you receive and approve of your bicycle.f.A ihip to fft, ir rasfinm uiiyunc on a arid a a&tj id BUM JAT:ON.
'fi(ii I most rjunrantofd7I III"Count y r i HiToilet Accessories
in thfi of t
a na'ae of
a suimiK-- anJ ear. y fall pasture caution
must bo used la enuseol lliedanfiur iron:
pais ni.ig. Tine poison e.visl s ijniy in n
dry seaJon wiien thu veav taliun - in ui.t-o- j
coniiil iuii and ii. an ir.lit-iilili- ctaye
Wiien dairy cowd aro led on
.s they willüive lictter rrlui Ms il
llu-- riCcivit a little bran or oalsmix--
ni Ii a sma'! ijuaidily of oil meal. 'I he
leeds need Hut b. lare;e, but I, re proli
ivci 1 ''.i j u w.i din r. !h Jrv feas'.'ii
Hair Brtíshes 1Nail Brushes Jf- Massage Brushes
with Coaster - Drakes and Paucturclcsa Tires,
1Q03 & Mode's c.y '!?U it Makes 8ii rpffaa
Any viuii or ruoild you want at onc-ihir- d vmud
Xri:c. Choice of any staiulr.nl lire:? : nd ta-i.-
equipment on all our bicycles. Mnwt iy;t.UV ti .ee.
Bonnet Brushes Toot'i Brushes
Clothes and Military Brtishcs I t. M f vvecfjfi" nprmjvni v. v. ji. to arv
f'i l il " mi"' " ''(', ((t wit ana aihaw y VAXQI 3 ij tófREE TÍ3IAL hid'orn U l,ll,.
11. meo, I, y f - ,1
style of i:o!dsn.i!.l
Von enl r or ca 'o e
:. : ,
.a, meat has
' a Pile- ( a
ac Tel ritoiy of
,. (.' hi,.), ill, and 1!.
e 'i ho lirm name ae
.v Canter, and that nid,
to he entered yonr appei,
n or efore the It h da
i. e elio ('ONF!:s-;- there:
st yon.
na. 1'. IJ.ia x ;, Clerk,
Deputy.
. :., N, M.. atlo
A nice line- c f Droó.iiie; Cctabs t ) So
Don't faii to sos our To.!e'. Boa:.s. h 'lmiVA if 1 500 Second Hand Wheals (j e , & k
I ' IZ iiU.Sii ' '! ' "V1 tr:'d? ,''v""-- VM'-- ' swn tóil 3 ÜÚw lien o rave Mi.uib s so it tliat. it Í"'1'Jal. .1. i)i 1)0 lei;.
lor r racToarI l.l not sustain a prainu UOj aua we are
j likely tolsee just such n pniroj year. V"f w 1 LiU H PRIGES AMD FREE TiHALel DA Mli. ia a i, har
.(y lor ri.niuiii.
ESTANGÍA DRUG CO.
ESTANCIA," NEW MEX.1::',,
W'tfV enmpment. ffiindries and sport iiiff.frnocls of nil kinds, nt lialf e, in out
i a world oE ustsful iiiformaiion. W rlt-- for it.j bvery man who is tanv.eU m tf.e
! i'T a number f ye, us muf t know by this mÜ llv fc'il 1 llftbti)
..
&PifPAiB
Refutes girico $3,E0 per pair
r-r.- .
'fflwo SsJi MiJzLlU 'm.--J u I 'Ji
Y,-- ? E KWLS. TASKS U- - ftVi "L1 ' &im a?j3i3 mjl 0H glass
.xfeií.J, í ' r;
xoth-;?- r T!ii.I. S. I .muí Oihci' at Sani.- .
.May a'.th, l'.ii.s
No! CP a tint Dr. .lohn C. Hi:.!-s-ii-
ol anca, Ni w Me:ii )o, who. on Ñ u.
7th. t"e..a itrmi' siead a;.pl!cnl ion.
for ; S W )j and Lots li tV 7 i li, 'I .
N
.II.SK...X. M.L. .Meridian, iias not cr
ol" (lis 10 milio final Cninnni' at ion
to isi.ddish claim to 1 land aboved.crll'id. Iiefoii) Minnie Iirnmhaek, U. S.
Conaaissioni-r- nt Lslancia, X. W, on the ilttldar of J v I'.i'.:-- .
'laimai.t names ns witne- - ;ep :
William T. Asiiiidin.-- t William P. Fuller.
Lewis I.. Cldl-is- .lohn II. Hudson, all uf Ksl.an-ci:)- .
N. M.
li Manael It. Of.i"'.. Iieiiistcr.
Fafo f?.t Gitiy m oot the air V u4 V 'I
?.'S TROUBLE tram P?'CT'J3ÉS fr0-&- t ----- -a. - J
RIDING, STOriC,of 15 years nxporionoo in tif makincr. Ill EASYt?o rXi:;ífT. v'Cfjf? ruOXXS. Q&GTUS, XW DUPlri F
tnn that Boehuni is quite succnl at and
eoni. inn ti pi rci nt of water and
cat boliydrata but is somewhat dedc-en-
in protein.
Tha sorghuins such hh
kattir corn and inilo niiiize, ate very good
forage plants or the aiid region mid w dl
grow well up to the foothills but do not
stand tiniiiplvK so well as sor(,'lnini.
They furnish, howcyer, a very pdatable
ration duiinp; the earlv fall. They ure
closely allied to iwglniin but will per-
haps thrive better in very dry sections.
Down on the eastern plains ninong the
rain belters kaffir corn seems to be pre-
ferred to sorghum, especially when grown
SELF ülALIMG
6
I
s Cocíitane Brothers
AGENTS FORo o
Reeves k Company's Machinery.
Steam EngitiCsS, Plows and Saws.
J Goods always the best and rruarantoad as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
into.iticníit kuifo cuts, caá bo V COVEHED bvP.'.TEBTáp:i!,-t-T,,. c! apples Is caasRa
tarjEly by lack of jiollenation. 1 lü-.- any other lire.
ü
BEWARE Cr IMITATIONS
rti'.iliv.- - ip "T," íil.rv.hin- olí 1:m1s Rtul nrnkos of Uro? nt iji r ral;- - tw noi:uilt-t-- and Ui yrl. - Niinlries ni, fíalf tfsn usual triaca,
.aei; "A " aiel lal'.r.'.re sti-io- H " ím:,I ,,,,,Th now does dnub'.e inty during
rerinn-"- and must have (Jonb'e rRja ;i:í'x.;í; ' ':').,' a:iJ K '' ' Wa will ship 0. 0. D. ON APHROVAk
,e v.- i :.,! . . r. c.sft vracf.uí .f 35- (tía Tfbv raiidii? tlio rilee ?1.50 nor ratrl ir nni, Ulna-i- t at our expt-as- if not satisfactory ons. ii., it:7 ; artier.
, :ti:i!a,-e-rinnK-.l1:n- Cot-.c- . Cholera anil
Liar.-hcx-- .l Kclrndy.
Never fail.--, Eay it now. it may save hie. mm mm es., Bept, "k"6hi6so,ill
1"-
- liU
LOCALS.
..Local Gossip.... '
. I
- r --v ñmerioan Ladu Shoes
All noticea under this head will be
run at five centi per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
L. A. Horn! and family spent last
Snnday in the mountains in the shade
of the pine?. -,
FOR WOMENMrs. O. L. Lasater is expecting to WANTED. Grrl or woman of goodfamily for general housework in smallfamily. No washing. Adress Dr. E. N.
Wilson, 417 S. Amo, Albuquerque, New
"'patentleave for her old home in Texas for an
(tended visit.
Messrs. Wagoner, Westbrook, Wilson
ANfit' ?JMexico. p
The
Handsomest
the
Sweiiest
and Hull of Mcintosh, were business
visito in Estancia Wednesday.
AT COST Call and see my new line of
Notions, and buy your hat at cost.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe, Estancia, N. M.
33-t- máéiMiss Conn Fielder, one of the em-ployes of the News spent Sunday with
her parents on the ranch northwest of
town.
oftile
D6SÍ
Bring t)ur et;Ks to Celettino Orí iz, who'
is offering Hie highest market prices tut
them 2;!-l- f'
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lcntz Building. 26-- t
Milton Dow lost a valuable Jersey
cow one day this week. This was one UnusualWtB íT J2'd3XV3 . . . fitof the largest and best cows in the
valley. QualityEstanciaCelestino Ortiz, II pay the highest
American
Gentleman
SHOE
For Men....
imtrki't price fur egs. either trade or cash
?3 tf
DlNTIST-O- r. A. J. Casner, of S.inta
l'V, successor to Dr. Lord, will be in
the Fourth Monday, Tuesday,
muí Wediioday of each mnnlh, begin-
ning v it fa Mai eh.
I.en Booth, who has been working
for Gewge Spence on the sheep ranch,
near Corona, came home Tuesday of
this week.
Roy Fiiikle of Harding. Nebraska,
who is stopping at the lilue Front Hotel
here, is flhreatened with typhoid
fever.
J . W. lirashoars is arranging his busi-
ness o that he and his family can make
a two months visit to their old home in
Oklahoma.
Rev. J. II. Carver, pastor of the local
Presbyterian church, will preach at the
M. E. Church next Sunday at 11 a. m.
All are cordially invited.
SEE Une, wheu in uetd of im embiilmer
Eitfht years experience. Pi, ore 4,
Estancia, N. M. 23 tf
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean rooms,
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 19t
These Shoes are made from
CAREFULLY SELECTED LEATHERS
Over Lasts that are
The Height of Style and the Acme of Comfort
THE most Important of all-t- hey are full value for the price. Tans in abundance.
Don't you think you would like to see them? You will find it a pleasure to buy
shoes at Bond's.
Mrs. R. C. Wagner of Mcintosh is I
of vpl
W. 13. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at, his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hitel.
Phone 26 f
in Iowa at present, having been called
there by the illness of relatives. She
will remain several weeks.
C. R. Sim, of Parsons, Kansas, was
in Estaneia Monday. He is locking over
the valley with a view of locating a
general merchandise atore.
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., Tllfi LAND MEN. 43-t- f i
CASH STORE fe 9 BOND ESTANCIA,NEW MEXICO.
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, n
M. 33-- tf
IfmmtKamammmmmm g&sssEas--s; ., HmiMUMa-- paRev. D. B. Jackson, pastor of the lo-
cal ..Baptist Church, returned from
Mountainair Monday evening, where he
had spent a week in revival meetings.
i
FOR SALE DeWITT'5 KIDNEY AND B LADBEPs. PILLS FOR.
FOR SALE-Ab- out 40 head of well
STEAM PLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
and
Inflammation of the Riad fai
M. B. Atkinson left for Roswell
Tuesday of this week, to attend the
Democratic Territorial Convention, as
one of the delegates from Torrance
county. 45 A WEEK'S TREATMENT 25l
For sale by all DealersCelestino Ortiz has opened a shirt waistdepartment in his store and will be
pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. 27-t- f
broke horses, ranging in weight from
800 to 1100 pounds. Raised in high
altitude, so arc acclimated. Will din
pose of any or all at reasonable price
during the next two weeks, when I
will take those remaining east. C. I.
Bedford, 3 miles northeast of Estan-
cia.
FOR SALE-Dee- ded quarter, halfway
between Willard and Estancia. $800.
See Senter & Smith. 34-t-
The testimony in the contest case of
Desiderio Aragón vs. Pedro Gurule,
was taken before Minnie Brumback, U:
.S. .Commissioner, Wednesday of this
week. Are you in legal tangles? Se.e Jen-
nings, he will help you out. 31-t- f
Look after the teeth of tho horse
that bolts its grain. It may be that
there are sharp points which vender
proper mastication difficult or impos-
sible. Discourage bolting, also, by feed-
ing the grain in a box with a very
wide bottom, so that it will be thinly
distributed and prevent the animal
from grabbing a full mouthiul.
wiiitft's Cafe
. . .
0
.Mrs. Clarenee Lasater and daughter,
Miss Lena of Peralta are visiting
Grandma Booth, having arrived last
Saturday. They will remain here
a month.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
3Mf. Special Stííiday DinnerTHEWCP.LDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING
FOR SALEDouble surrey, mare and
colt, J225.00O1- - $150 for mare and colt.
See Senter & Smith, 34-t- f
FOR SALE-Aerm- otor Windmills, Pip-
ing, Pumps and Fixtures. Raymond
W. Epler, Agent, Estaneia, N. M.
22-8t- p
25 Gents.
Finley McGillivray arrived in the val-
ley for a visit with his brothers here.
He will probably decide to locate
permanently. His former home has
been at Inverness, Scotland.
Ben Walker and C. L. Riley will have a
bean thresher in the valley this fall.
They will thresh from the stack or
field. With the assurance of a thresh-
er in the valley, every farmer should
plant a good patch of beans. p
Scott Wolfe was up from Cedarvale
Wednesday of this week. He reports JUST RECEIVED From New York ahandsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
FOR SALE: One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9x9-- 1 2oz Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on H. C. Williams, two miles
south of Estaneia. 29-t- f
CARPET WEAVINGCall and see them. Celestino Ortiz.Estancia. 27-t- fthe town well down something ovar ahundred feet and in a reddish clay, with
good indications of striking water within
the next twenty feet. am now prepared to do all kinds of
KHG GttRPET
KMUALMER A. A. lline: Hocused
of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed. Phone 4, Estancia, N. M
23-t- f
a n D- -
When !n Albuquerque, stop at the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. 5--
RUG WEÍÍYING
Call ai.d examine work and get prices.
CARPE r 12 1.2c A YD. IIP. , RUGS SOc UP,
Mm.;' rp,íEA-v..--- ....- -
The Rev. JoseGauthier, parish priest
at Manzano, came in on Tuesday to
meet Bishop Pitival, whom he ic-- c
mpanied on his extended trip through
the valley visiting the various churches
of this and other parishes.
F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. 31-t- f
1 ' ". '. f
LA SANADORA cures snake bites. MRS M. WHITLOCK, yLjk' ESTANCIA, N. M.Price 35 cents per bottle. For sale at
all Drug Stores. 34-t- f
Ifyouwnntelthcra VlhrnliiiKHliuttle, Rot'iry
Shuttle or a Sinsrlu Tlmwl Vliuin Mitch
fck'Wiu-- ; MaWiinu writi' to
THE NEW HOMÜ tV.'INQ MACHINE COMPANY
Ore e, Mass.
Many wjii(f niacin-.'-- , r.'f mndctosi;Ilrciiarilless 0?
quality, but the At'tt Homo W made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.
Sold hy nuthorizett dealers only.
FOB SALE BY
FOR SALE At abargain. Almo Hotel,
completely furnished. For further in-
formation see J. G. Weaver Estaneia,
N. M.
STRAYED Dun pony, roached mane
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony (natural pacer), branded" AC on
left thigh. Last seen about a week ago
going towards Manzano.
, Return to
Estaneia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t- f
Patented Lands.
Hon. Jacobo Chavez, insurance com-
missioner of New Mexico, was an
Estincis visitor Monday of this week,
on official business. He spoke in glow-
ing terms of the growth and prosperity
evidenced in our town, and thinks the
fiture of the valley and its metropolis,
is assured.
Relinquishments.
60 YEARS'
W cAPERIcNCE Ross Whitlock
REAL ESTATE
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying.
NOTICE-
-I have indicators for locat-
ing Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
all separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence, Estaneia Savings Bank, J . J.
The Big Head
is of two kinds conceit and the big head
Trade MarksDesigns
tbat comee from a sick headache. Does '
your head ever feel like a gourd and your
brain feel loose and sore? You can cure
CrVRiGHTs e.Kinsell. ESTANCIA,35-4t-p
OFUCK Across from
Hughes Mercnntilo t'o'6 lluildiiitr
Chas. L. Burt of Mountainair was an
Estancia visitor last Saturday. Mr.
Burt is a candidate for the nomination
forjeounty school superintendent this
fall, and was looking after political
fences. Mr. Burt has had several years
experience in the schoolroom and no
doubt would give the office the same
careful attention that he has given his
tehool duties where he has been em-
ploma ait tcbtlieV.
it in no time by acting on your liver with
Ballard's Herbine. Isn't it worth trying ' NEW MEX.
WANTED -- Several hundred good cab-
bage plants. Report to News Office.
35-t- f
AnyonesemlliiR and description ma;quickly aacorlnm rwr niiM.in freo whether aninvention Is prl,ntili .v.ientuhto. Conimunlra.
tloni strictly coiiiidonliul. HflNOBOOK on Patenta
aent free, tildost fur securing patenta.Patenta taken thronuh Munu Á Co. recelTSIpeelat nof íc, wt f liout charue, lu the
Scientific American,
A handsomely lllnstrntod weekly. Largest cir-
culation of tiny RcicntlUo journal. Terms, 13
roar : four months, ft. Bold hyall newsdealers.
müNN & Co.3618"- - New York
Branca pffic. OS F Bt W4l)ta-To- a, X. C.
for the absolute and certain relief jou'll
get? Estancia Drug Co.
Job Printing at the News OfficeTetter, Salt Rheum and tczs.uaK re cured hy CliaiLbctiain's VaKo. One pppUca
'iui ixUe-c- Hje iicljing aud burning eiisnuii.
Chamberlain's aVTm
KtfritrfoiU. Buy it 00'. ft niüy je hfc
"Let the Jaded Gall Wince.'The Estancia News. C. II. HíUm.ii. Ilí. Hntaiback,
CRU.V.C:1CK & KITTSON
Al torne y - t -- w
l'r;ui:i't :itf mimi kU'-- to fill Wcul l.iu-- i
intrust!.'.. to u-
FRANK J. DVT,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
t'.rui'y (rítela.
flans Drawn and Kstimates Furnished
for .11 kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
l'oblid.n) üvnry Friday by
P. A. Sl'KCKMANN,
Editor and Proprietor.
Tuesday's Optic contain! this para-- j
graph which hits the nail squarely on j
the head:
"Delegate Andrews still finds plenty
todo," says the Santa Fe New Mexican,
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estan 13, N. M.
NliW VEX.ESTANCIA,
"es is evidenced by a list of forty-thre- eSubscription:
Per Year 51.50
Strictly in A.lvancn,
Single Copy 5 cents. Corona Livery Stableli. P. DAYIES,AT TORNE Y -- AT-LAW
Licenciado cn Ley
Nul.iry I'uklit.
M;.LA!'i), MV McXiCO.
pensions just granted New Mexican
veterans." 'I hat Delegate Andrews has
done good work for New Mexico is cer-
tain, hut it 3 useless to attempt to
pin on him honors to which he has no
just claim. Mr. Andrews is not strong
enough for ths republican nomination
and there ia nothing to be gained from
manufacturing "strength" that will not
stand the tost even of twilight, let alone
searchlight.
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
I'igs for nil Points.
Ul new rigs, Goud teams,
Prices Reasonable.
Ail communication must I c ac-- C
ni ;a uio I b) ')! name and artilrcs
'. writer, not necessarily fT
n, but for our protection, A'-Irr- ss
all communications to the
NEWS, Woven Wire Fences
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Sania Fc,
Estancia, N. Rfl.
I'litci-n- na crniil-ctat- matted January I,
I'.W, in the at Kttinri.t. S. si.,uii'l"r
tiro Act nf Cmgri-H- i of llarcli :l. lO
R. J. Nisbctt
i o-.. -- r
I'mctier':. lotu: N.:w Mexico.
Suocofnr to Ninlwtt & Stewart
a Vital Point
The most delicate part of a b:ty is it's
DoweN. Every ni an nt Hint 't suffers
with attacks the bowels also endangering
in mest casos the life of tint infant. Mc- -
Ghh'k lia' y Elixir cures diarrhoea, dy- - W. DRAYTON WASSON
Alioriftv ii Law
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Graves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
J
I O to 20c per rod for weaving.
A. W. LÉNTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
solitary and all d'.nngtmciits of the
s! om.'Hi or bowels.
p'l lluj i'otirt of Mexico
' l.i.i- I.".
.:...n . H....--
tf.n.l- - V MOpen lor Fiihig
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., June 2nd, 1003.
NOTICE is hereby given that town-hi- p
plat UN., R. 7 E. , is now on file
Llfgjf, MH. M .,., M. 11.. A. L. ll.iioii, M. 1).MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSES 3'iTTED
OlTici- cimir U ' nh t V
viiotK'iOTire, 2i Ftncri; M.lll.llwHi'iici;, ;n
in this office and will be open for entry
on July 15th, 1908.
saie S table
Itirs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
estancia, n. m.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Fred Muller
Receiver ?HdisGU Phonographs!
rheu-uoi religion before you gat tl:
matlsm. 9
$ Have you heard and seen the
(new moJol? The finest talking é
machine m.iJe for clearness ai d
Si
; purity of toi-- from 12.50 up.
0
t tl .I 9 C
INSURANCE IS PROTECHON
Argument is unnecessary with the ntellig' nt business man in
the matter ( f Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies st
your bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
TiieMutuai BenentyreinsurancGGo.
Of Newark, N. J.,
is oik of the best, there are nene better and none that d) busi-
ness in a more satisfactory maninr. Life is an irnpur.
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT
Albuquerque,' N. M.
SCOTT & MOULTON, Agents.
I; JISWELER
Don't spend more time than what
you have In sight.
Don't think you're the only som
body in the world. If yov vere you'
be lonesome.
Lovo your' neighbor as yourself.
you do that you'll have a high old tlm
in tliis world as well as lu the uext.- -
flauta Constitution.
Aoore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
t: Estancia, New Mexicu
it
'"Kvcli tiling in String Instruments' é
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
The Cemetery Matter.
Estancia people have again been
aroused over the matter of a public
cemetery, by the placing of a desert
land filing on tho forty acres which has
bctn used for this purpose. For sev-
eral years this plat has been recognized
as the public burying ground, and has
been respected as such.
During the summer of 1006, an at-
tempt was made to select a site for a
public burying ground east of town in-
stead of this, but too many of our peo-
ple were opposed to laying away their
dead in the neighborhood of the salt
lakes where the site was chosen. At
the same lime, an attempt was
mads: to fence the cemetery southwest
of town, and a subscription paper was
started for this purpose. Several dol-
lars were paid in cash, and a neat sum
subscribed, but nothing more was done,
principally for the reason that title
could not be obtained to the trac t as a
cemetery until the town had been in-
corporated.
Soon after Mr. liine made his desert
filing on the land, he called at this
office, asking prices on deeds in blank
form, which he desired to use when
selling lots for burial purposes. In his
answer published on the second page of
this issue, Mr. Hine doesn't n ention
the sale of lots at all. He mentions
setting aside five acres for a cemetery.
Five acres would be sufficient for pres-
ent needs, but what about the future?
Is land so scarce in the valley that we
must lake every foot, leaving a paltry
five acres for burial a3 far as can be
learned the only throughout the whole
valley, tills side of the mountains?
In making this affidavit at the time
of filing on the land, Mr. I tine
among other things, swore to the follow
ing statement: "AND THERE ARE
NO LANDS IN THE VICINITY OF
THIS TRACT THAT ARE OCCUHED
BY SETTLERS AND CULTIVATED
WITHOUT ARTIFICIAL IRRIGA-
TION." Did Mr. Hine make this aff-
idavit in good faith, or did ho not know
that W. D. Wasson lives on the next
nuavter cection und is cultivating the
land between his house and t' is tract?
And does be know that Mr. Cluster is
living on the land adjoining on the
McINTOSH, N, M
No Meed of Suffering from Rheu
matism.
It is a niiftake to allow anyone to
from tlifMinialism, as the pain can al-
ways be relieved, and in most cases a
...SHOE SHOP...
ALL LEATHER WORK,
NEW OR REPAIRING
NE ATLY and PROMPT- -
'M t'r'i'jVVíVí'rViV; 7vi5 .uYí'íViVs'a '1Í5.V
1 H. C. YONTZ, I
' Manufacturer -í s.
i ....Mexican Filigree Tewclry... 5--
k i
5 l)ealriii .
2 Walí'hos, Cl JVwolry, MlvBrware,
', B'i'Hí'hir Sj'opns. Navaioí nooKfls, 15! c. J
5 WaUh work-- and Gemsftüng.
Malí '.,'nl.Tí- n ci i r proi-.ipt- nüe:.l lull.
g West SW Piñ.i.. S
Sat:ta F, New Mexico. S--
cure effected by applying Chambeilaili's
Liniment. The relief from pain which it
affords is a'ono worth many times its
I'OHt. It makes slfcp ai d rest pasible.
Even ii. cases of hog this li ni-
ne n t should b ' ksp.I on account of the re-
lief which it aflur k lo not be discourag-
ed un:il jcu lr.tve given it atrial. For
Ha'eby Estancia TrngCo.
Across the street from ihe News Oifica.
T. B. NEWTON,
Estancia, r. New Mex.
M0UNTRINHIR
Is one of of our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Sunshine Valley Public
Utilities Co.
V ELL DRILLING
Am pi. pari.d to wells on
short notice. Any fiza hole to
Simpes. Any depth. Sue me
b: foro conl 'acting. Kxperi-cne- d
lirülcr in charge,
J, i. PAULEV, estancia, N. M.
One of tho most grievous mistakes
people make is In believing that en-
ergy of mind betokens physical effi-
ciency.
Three things alone are necessary
for the preservation of health regu
larity of habits, clcanliuess and tem
TAN YOUR HIDES
Am prepared to tan hi, les,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair or not. Uohes in ale
to order. AiiVtliinj.! in :i!h-e- r
er rur v, oí I; done to order.
Years of cxpi rience m ii;e it
for r.ie to Riiaranlee
St".!: f.iCti'M'.
J. WilUAMS,
Estincia, New Mexico
perance.
A cold bath In the morning not only
does pomo people no good, but sim-
ply paves tho way for rheumatoid con-
ditions in later years.
I W. E. SUNDER! AND, M. D.
Piiijf.ician & Siircjeoii
Ot'l'Il'lC: 'rst ,l..r . t Yallcj itutcl.
Phone 'b
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.west and is cultivating his land? How
about the homestead of Mr. Pauley on
the east and south? Just below the
We Want You
Patronage
You Yever Can Tell
just exactly the cause of your rheu, mi-- t
is ni , but you know you hav it. I Jo you
know that linllaij's Snow L'ii',i:ne:;t wil:
cure it? relieves the. pail reduces
and limbers the joints and mot-
eles so lliat you w ill he as active a.ld well
as you ever were, price 25c 50c and fl.
For sa'o by list.ini.in Drug O.
line for the signature of the upplicmt TUB WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. liisd Stfor Desert Land Entry is the following:
Note. Every person swear-
ing falsely to the above affidavit will be
punished as proviJed by law for 'sucb
offense. (See Sec. 5392, R.;S., belo-.v.)-
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
For which we are disposed to grant
you all favors consistent with good
banking principles and in fair pro-
portion to your business respon
spr:.ng hats
AT COST.
All our lino of Spring Hats will be
sacrificed at cost. If you have noi
already supplied yourself, don't
miss tliij opportunity.
DRESSMAKING
First ciass work at Reasonable
Rales by experiencsd fitters.
Ford k Mcnkeineiscr,
Wiliiams Et., back of Eor.d's Store
'
ESTANCIA, NLW MEX
NCW MEX.AUIUQULRQUE,
This section of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, defines perjury and
sibility
Torrance County Savings Bankprovides the penalty of a line jf notmore than two thousand dollars, and
imprisonment, at hard labor, not more
J. D. Ctiiklers p
? Paint ng & Ithan five years.
..Si
5 Paper Hanging
W1LLARD, NEW AtEXICO.
DIRECTORS: .
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGiilvary, A. B. McD
John W. Corbett, John Becker,
t
WHEN YOU SHOOT
'j Oldest Painter and Píiper Hanger
ú in Torrance County, All work
se Neatly dono on snort notice.i want to HIT what you are aiming at Jsjj Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave R.y orders at Ne A's Office,be it bird, beast or tarpet. Mal:e yourshots count by shooürií the STEVENS.For 4t vrars STEVEN'S ARMS havecarried off PUEMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line: . ESTANCA, N. .M3
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Worse Wind l han at tstancid.
A capricious gust of wind slipped $25
in bills out of S. M. Douglas' pocket
one day this week. Never a trace of
the dinero has so far been found. Stan-
ley Index.
The long promised Stanley Index has
made its appearance. It is five column
folio, all home print, fairly well patron-
ized by the advertisers. It is indepen-
dent in politics, and in the very first
issue, the Index takes a shot at the in-
creasing debt of Santa Fe county. May
the Index live long and prosper.
rr.'l 4 its. in tiruM's
C.ttilc.f
vf cniiiiletc oi:tti':t. A
valuaiie)('ok ti
e fr nrcsrut a:ui
Ask our ;n
list PIl tllff STH VFN5
If you canti t oiilain
we sitin riire;.t, e.v
trtss f'tf'.ii.i, Ut"t
tc eicti'f' atiiio'riTi i
Celestino OrtizGenera Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
Mountainatr Lodge No. 32
Mcur.tainair, N'. M.
M ts cvrrv Mmiilny ti'iH at K. of I". hall
itillK laul.luM.; rnriljaUv invitol.
. Wm. Mi COY. K. of li. and S.
Beautiful three-colo- Aluminum Hanfjer will
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
j Veterinary Surgeon
j & Denlict
:i tir.iduato ul' Ontaii-- Cullopo
1
''"''-- )
l'ÜONK II.
be torwarued for 10 cents in stamps,
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Bol 40E
CEICOIEE FALLS, MAS3., U. S. A. Tetter, Súi Rhcata gml Eczema
A e wrrtl by Cíi.'itu! .m In::!'- - Srilw Onenid t 9!licci'Estancia Drugstore.
JS
r Tcua ra Z ErPB' .
J
3 jl FIR?:
7
tea is PC w
mmercial My of the Estancia Yallev.I The Live 6
ü
THE CITY F WILLARD destined to lie tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
Was laid oat in the fall of 190.3. now a thriving city of nearly 1000New ilex ico.
inhabitants. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
rnnniiiLT east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fesystem,
Central Kailway runningl'roni Santa Fe, N. M. to .Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
1
I
I
I
1"
1
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Santa Fe System have
expended on its .depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eatiugjiouse,
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Hoard of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing sect ion of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willaró Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon liroad avenues and streets, SO and GO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given.
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money ms'u, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annum payable semi-annuall-
Tlie Willard Town aud improvement Go.
JOHN BECKER
For Further Information Apply to
E. P. DftVIES, Agent of Co.
WILLHRD, NEW MEX.
4 Wm. M.'BERCER
Sec'y.K Drae
W. A. DÜNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
Willard News
Wants I
All Aboard.
There once was a drunkard named Harina
Who slipped on a piece of banana;
Ho lit on the wagon
That has the blue tas on,
And grabbed up the pure wattaU barman!
Wayside Fancies.
T. M. Tjjlor and ifs left for Roswell
Tuesday .d&j jt
( Coal may be a necessary adjunct,
The new pool snj billiard liall of Air.
MuCuiey va opened liit week.
but my flat Is heated by kicking.
T.:. , rollows the idea that
eggs ijima do cooked until they are
tender, discovers her mistake In time,
but the loving husband who believes
he must eat everything she cooks, for
fear of hurting her feelings by a re
WE make a specialty oF supply the wants
of the farmois in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will reí it in a very short time.
Alf. I.. Mo-Mi- wa.'in A':unti;orJo las'
wi'Ok i ilie United Staffs gran
jury.'
,
Jaramlllo Store
Newly Opened
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Feed eorn, HItalfa and Hay.
New goods all around. Low prices, good treatmeut to
all. Englisn spoken. Uest place iu town to get
your goods. Native Salt at reasonable prices.
Phone 18
jSFNorth 011 main road,
Torreón, IV. M.
LET'S TALK IT OV ER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
fusal, usually has his discovered by
the undertaker.
CHEAT DISCOVERY.
Despite all tho intervening years,
it has juat been discovered that Seti
I. was a married man. The mummy
of this one-tim- o Egyptian monarch
JJ
The WÜIu J younr: people liolJ week--
dunces t Hi-- . Board of Trade LbiI i
r riday night.
j
j The A. T. it S. F. concrete pumpin,
plar.t at. thin pinca will fifun lie f
j the tile roofing.
W. H. DUN LZIV Yt
General Merchandise
New Mex.Willard,
has been on exhibition in Washing-
ton, where a scientist has examined
it and found ho was as bald-heade-
as a piston-rod- . The lady's name has
not yet been learned.
POKER LORE.
Tho New York Sun states that a
man playing peker twice a week for
five years for six hours at a sitting
in a live-han- game might hold a pat
straight flush about once in the entire;
five years, and usually, when this hap-
pens everybody wants to make it a
jackpot.
'I'll 3 Willard Lumber Company piit-lin.;
111 a IhmikIi lumber ai'd at tho new
Uwn (if C'eJ.irvale.
O I. Jiihn T. Kelly, the well knoui
atccUman and ciipil:tlit, mad a trip to
AlMiq ier.iie this ivrak m us;;il"-s- .
' J.v3sSi, H iiW3 Pl H fo:- ovr lii.iJ.-K:.;:- , , ,..c
'
"1 ii" it' ''i- en :.i- ,W c imw, inial vm .. ivl c, .;.- -.: ..'i'
! iipW l'i'-- M pan. II
'vlir'í ít.i''1' '1 í'Cli.- - r.iKt ivoaírrf'il cV. r.: 'n ,.;, ;).
i i ;pv..' , V t i'i; i'í t' rid., r w 1; rn,.lk;iin:i:'.' L,. Miss Verde CorbeU of Moun ai ;: fii
aSiUted by loeal tuleid, will ive re
ciial at tiic lio. rd of Trade hull m 2'Ji
in-t- .
.; c M hi m v.,,. . :i .... ..
V
.J( 7,',.
..vy. 4 ahí;' Í!lfon:i.,' ;i '! !)V ii'K.'ly v.ií::i". ;).) tai. J
RAT 8.
There were no bats In. her belfry
And Maud was passioig fair-Th- ere
wore no rats In her garret,
But she wore ono in her hair!
LIFE SENTENCE TOR THIS.
STAPLE a FANCY GROCERIES
.Fresh and Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Cijars and Fine
Canclies, Flour and Meal.
I am closing out my Dry Goods at Cost.
A Square Deal to Everyone.
e.n. BüRRüss,
THE eftSH GR06ERY
Estancia. : New Mexico
n 1
!'' f' -- '. j Mr. UiiJenvoo I, the ovm.r of the Col.
j J"!ia 1'. K !!y .Jdiii.)!!, in ii iiüiii; n sj!i
htmlhl llicr.Hin fur him soil" and
v, the !.al of 1. ls sa'isfaoU.r
He was a strapping
She was a petite letdy coming below 'J : feím-ítcí-
V ::? rcLt&a '.3 fTLí
i'G.v íll.ry M OUT t6 A!S V- "'''Ííí'-V- íí
.'an i'.iTH íin'.í- - .: ,)
'
-
: '."' fv.lt of 15 yean; experience in tira
1:: in;;. Nv iJanUcr irom THORNS, CAG- - R
P.linas'cr Stai has moved llie itst-iTic- e
into ifn.v- anJ coimtiodious jnnrif rs
in t!u ne lvo-tor- huiMing ;it lhe
cirne.' of ijyer ;iven;ie mid Seven h
street.
TÍC.I.IPC fjí,.;. ' i(.'-- ;. "PT?v.. NAILS. TAC K.i or CLASS.
.t :l
his shoulder in stature.
But Cupid had willed it, they tw'c
had said it, and tho minister had done
the rest.
It was night, and. about their dove-
cote the horse-fldcll- e shrieked, the tom-
tom reiterated, the shelled corn fell
against the window panes and pande-
monium reigned, as the serenaders
called for tha bride and groom.
Presently a "window was thrown up
and before it stood the persecuted
pair.
"Gentlemen," protested the husband,
his arm about his clinging wife, "here
I am. Here is Mrs. Jones, and that's
; his punctures, lino lutcr.lional knuc cv.vs, tan ife, U1j ..t, ,,; , :!t..;t, ;r
.
, like any ether tire. W, r.n :..ttl-i;- . l.'.U
Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual i'$a. Ovsr l'r.l,T.í!lf .V'?,,'; -. -.
f;.:v:V.y.fiuo Thousand psirs soli! last year. U ;v;.Sv my tit.;'.
í EStífKPTtBilt Made in all steofc It ic livly ar..! e v, v aur.bh l r-- ,' I, ' V:
ii,n vpccial icililv of rubber, which never b- - ,.,u :íi. v, ;... .! c! :r r,.;,
- ,m aUnwriü tlie air to esv.inc. Ve bi :e -- 't;: f ci i i n;-- ,.,-;- i,( o ,.,.,.
1'. tires Uaveonly b..en pump lipo-.t- . ... .r :i y. liu! . ... '''..yv. , ..,'
;.n r'ümrv tire, tlv.- iiimt.í:e ret tinu t: r: i, '.. , .. , ' r .... ... J .,jn, ircci l'n'bricmi Uie U t uJ. Tluit "I Uil.'.i;'-1!-'.- '' " .! .,r. :::! ; - ;i..t.:
oí !'t rorui i oecTL.-.lM- iv ' í:.'1! u eaee'' lie.". I ......j j... vi v;.. ..is
si.. 7í-- out Ibc til! írd Ui:.' rf i:.1 t i t " iV ri. 1 .: r .rir.; lh. ..
t i s is íí c ) per pair, bul iVr -- - c; p.. il.r.. j;t .1 p; ice l. t':(. ..
of ni v ..Sn p..-- p.. ir. All shlpp i u. : 1. - i.- . . ., a 1. oc. a pru.i.i.
V. flu not p;iy a tcnt ...ntil you i'ih t t v:.iii.i . ! ;..'; .T'f-- t r :' :.:..;!.
e wi;, all.nv t el .h di: f.iufit. ol s P'. ec.' (. u ... , r .it ) T v. '.tFi;.l. WITH HIDt-.l- anJ eiicli.w t!t.: a " . :: v .... -- .' .':i i.; , :'i ; :. ipl.ilcil btass lirci i) n,i;l uvo '):. ::u '.'.I t ;., .. i il ..i;-- ..
pu'i leri-- , los.rs tel.;. uvfl iu cnse ot iu .i:'.i. .1 i.:' í t í. y y.bUt s?. 'i acó Lo Le r. tur ;.jíi
at í It txjxMise if for nuy rcanon tbe .' " Tmt liteor;' r,n
We are reliable ami tnoaey 'tr. Ii r. :.;l'e - ir a ver iri?l r.
rtrniker. or bt Ai;ei,t ur !I . ); 'itor el ti: s pape, nboat if vou onlcr a p . , i
til- ... :.
.ni wi'.l (in.l Itat'tlu v will !'':. : i; r. ye f i f. r, ' vr ; !.; :'..- -, ' Vm-- a.i-- .. !:
fin a (han anv lire vou lli.vc ever ii.al i.r : .'. a a. i p; i. a . . y Vao'.v t'.af voa v.l.l be i:o well Tu f... 'ti
l!i .t v.ben you want h birycle jen !! ,tv.- ua y., ur uu'.r. We sut ycu to stud ua a small trial
ordt r at cnce, this rca.a:úable liu- ofu r.
rmt'ÍTV!2' K,ir,.( bii!l'.-- " saililleii, pminlB, pa5 and rctiairs-- nurlbUAO áé.i 1ii1íAÍ4&.S ev.rvtMim in lac hicrcle lia-- - r.r.- o'.l hv xm ti.,.,,..,, a
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
r
líarry Ciiiiiü uf Wd'.urd and a yinuj
i ii fie n l'elen. a liti have hicn wui'Kn'.--
ti'ii i c y s:n i p! , met. willi n painfi;'
ucid'-n- l at the s.ind pit Miiujac afte.
il ion. Th,; latter, while handling an iinti,
malij ii'volvor, cuised its accident;-.- e,
s iii.ins' a .05 cullhre bulle though
his own loft leu llt tho eaiit and through
Chinn's rii!i: foot. 'I'iie wounded youiu
men were !,,,i.ci tu their respective honu-;in- d
ere rp ilej an ret-ti- eiwily.
ihe long and short of it!" Saying
which he closed the window with a
bang.
The horse whose shoulders liave too
great a slope so that the c ollar press
against tho points of the fjhouldicr are
not built for heavy draft work. This
explains many a sore sbpulder.
"The young man- - in 'ove aectms to
Know a lot about fruit growing. He
Is constantly referring to his girl as a
peach, thinks her th,e aprple of hla
eye and yearns to paii( with her."
by dealLi i and repair mea. Vrilc for or y bi;r Slroi IIIÍV cnlainaat..but wriie i ( a postal iuday. DO NOT 'ílilMi OV ÜUVI.VG a
r.lUI K 0e bicycle or n nair i tirer. trotn anyone until you know tlie new and r-- f--I lit.'-- m. "1m n.lcrfut uCvrs r e arc n.akini;. It on.v csu a postal to Icata cvcrythiüg Write it SOW,
BtatáíliYÜLE 22. ML' 3 Sí GAGO, ILL y ''' -.' :... ;.t.heuloa l.t.c m itin ami W:iuin; For --Valley News, Read the NEW
Rtaa2saimsKiaimOTa.'.3 FstailCÍa Píl í lv
PIPE AND FITTINGS.Krtar.em l'itrk -- Thai eouikU odd andat vie ! me time is a fact. We ha'vc the
nu' lcu ; of a first class park, if we only
rpcisl just a little time and money on
it. If we, aa a unit, would p.'et a hustle
on ai.d oi:!y do as much for the park
the nail; has done for us. .lust think We are handling Pipe, Casing. Cylinders and Fíítinr--
s in Car
which enables usto give you the Lowest WSarkct Price.
If pou are figuring on putting iii
Load Lots
I
Pnmps for any Brricjating Systemm
Write us for Prices
information, relative to Seaman's New
and Specifications
Irrigating Plant iumM upon re,det.
W1LLHRO MEReHNTILE 2o.
Wholesale ana Retail Dealers in Everything
"The Hub City"
$2Uit- -- -- tiatgu nurippT
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Contests anti othri- !anJ nilice htiiú-r.o- ss
Iransaclod with enre ant! dis-
patch. Much depondi v,nm the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my knowieuVje of Iiov to cars for your business, gained
by actual experbtics. may save you many vesalious ueiays. and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homesfad affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard vork to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
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a ri.omeut wfca.t could he d.ne to
b.'uutify the plat of ground arour.d
which so many romantic and interesting
...,,1 (,..,,11 l ;,, Tim
sprint's should bo cleaned out and wall
iip with rock am! ci went, making a
both clean and beautiful, and
there should be benchci park
scats !iul circular Feats placed around
i under the lives, of which we shou'si
so proud that when Estancia ;n.s in
;;. C'j'...'.i-;ltio!- of any kind in the
park, the r.-a- wouW tonic very handy
it would take very little money to
eneh
.j of the springs in a respect
:t';!i! coisl. in,
Aj it; no'.v is, the sp'-i'iy- s are mere. y
pools or pon.ls with little or no attract-
ion for lovers of the beautiful. Then
, llicte ni :y! l to he a pavillioii built
sesriko tsv.'S :os the ase of the band,
s:iJ .;'.!! spcakiaiy i'here
:i!v'. oe a tvservoir nmdt
isc of I he trees u.d idled íroiu l'ie
'príiiíf. Ti.sr: couiii be il v.v.í il.;it u
'.ended, i'.oai.s pes. upon this I.n.c
es oi' thi ;. (.here Csiild he a iovely
;.; round made.
vv.iyu;, !... e. en a psppeny use
i ouv wooU! e w id.. v know.
t ''ii oí' beau. ,' ;.;i I a joy íV .
,tr." V.':; mil.il do t ame Un ríe; o be
Alc sMÍy v!n-v- have
;:.'ei'al re; isv.' i1 Lo (i.ii.ate to a parli
;;;,o i.i. i ..uslkv; ::i üioni y can he ca.
iis. '.' b; cu. ..i:,;:' o''. Lc.e. too í requent
c:;cji-s:.;:.- ; ttiiti tiai th..- r..o::i y r. ypeii.
.M:mr.u 1.00 r, so
.I tic; Sasrn Fe Cen .sal road will
ni':i the specials each Sill (!J
reí kers fren oih ;r
to Sj end the day in the boauti
.'j;tarici.i 1'ark iof the i'uUi.v.)
A l' i iend oi Kslaacia,
i l.i! ::. )v::mík Lyt;.v .
iii Wgüioi'ü
.
(:. GatkíN.
Who On-;!-
August ó, im.
r.eany oía- year. vanished
silK 'J
'Pu thu-- st.enis'1 rest '.vas ííivi.:;,
While ovits; f rienda lave mourned ;.kee
he,e
Ti'y sui.l lias k ,ovn Uu: bliss of la. aven.
Tisiu n iv; as.,
.ale bvysi.i Ü.e this,
ry j í:i!'hsa,.;e f sr a; is owi',
i or t;, .j.- ;!;:s dash wurld's ev. ry woe
The .'.cu v;,ives of Lithe cover.
!. Li: Kish we tsidly niisc you stiii,
, s i! t ;f we could r..cal! (Irs
s .us r.ahus of endlcs.-- day,
rU:y ills can no'es befs.ii
think 'Lis thine no inore
Ilk lov. !y vaie 0. cOl'i ov.
A,,l M. ibis oí life
vl us on the to:nori oiv,
ir climes where thou dosr
shall :jj oro.. en it.-
row, pari t,- -e eestn,
ntfahi ota- - loved deparvd.
When we, too, wilh ic Ijea'.ni in jiale
tiave crossed til.; dark chilly
We'lM.. e'l v.hh th, renin: v! bYu--
V.'hfiv l 'i s d o;ie i no more for- -
e.r. .
('. T. I;-.- is.
3;.i-tiac-- : lliiJ:!-- i
. us: p.'. - :.tM .: .:tf-
tin- i: j, iv.i s's.i,, r r a r
'i ' s s ' .i si i ...ins-- . .: r
in: I Smsv I' " lis-.- t v. s
Fid-- li'.ihticn: is a most re
markable Try it fur a sprain
or krsiso, er alien e ,1 up wi :h chronic 01.
nniscul ir i Ileum. itism, and you are certain
to he dclii.liteit wilh the prempt
it ail'or.'.s. l:or sale by Kt.iin.iri
D.iii Co.
Stomach Troubles
Many remarkable canes of stomach
troubles have been efiecttf by Chaml).-r- -
hdu's Stomach and Liver Table! . one
nan who had frpent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cum! by a few boxes of theso tublets.
Price, 23 cenle. Sample" free nt Ritan- -
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SEWTÉMCE SERMONS.
Io tool gains a keen edge without
0SK.
Faith is not fostered by' blinkln;
facts. i
Precept is powerless without person
aiily.
Faith in God id seen in fellowshir
with men
The heart is the best text book on
etiquette.
Livirs for self alone is a way to
son! suicide.
Cno li'vht tongue can make many
heavy hearts.
V.'orry bora, of imaginary troubles
Is the prrent of real worry.
You can never got to know a man
oy lii áb.g out things about him.
This world will never he saved by
oeoplo too spiritually minded to wash
iishoa.
No man overcomes sin until he
irtc-- !tj power more than lie fears its
smnisbnietit.
Alany Cad greatest satisfaction in
'ic'itis:; s'm v.beu it involves firing at
iheir r.eliliborá.
slany a man thinks because he is.
Wind in IjiisLt s", be must be blest
iviih vi.don.
There's a lot of people hoping foi
iv!n;e; on the strength of the. chicken
,'se.;l i :!;; drop in the collection. Chi-;a;;-
''"r'buue.
C.:r
rf :l o." alt
,.:r a lit,
I, piii.'ul, smalt,
i si l it lu
Y; sS a:i'l bovc-i- Fs.te
..Sis.- is. ,iiny nislois or mars
Ksy. v.sis.; with mren$lh elac,
llaisCcd iknvn ftom llio fiars.
l'rc ns ilio infinite sir.
. Vid s..i the bouisltcss sky;
Vii; lisve nought to lr.pp it fair,
Wc liuve tried to hold it high.
F.iU.'S- 1 1' alt, when wp ?oni
Rrii.s'r Thy rtust to Theo,
.VI1I t'iy v.rise'of p nrf pe dumb,
TI. y i. drowned in tho sea?
VSiU "s si ;,;:y the ;:'' vc lay,
Ciss- s m to Tliy Inc-as-
I nun-.- s "o flay
is i. i si Thy isaest?
s,. .s r ,f u
V. hen a man earns his money in
:" i t any to burn.
;ip!ng of apples Is caused
iaiv y lack of poilenatioa.
Th fox (5ii:s flwiUo doty during
rftT)RV' t a ad e st f,u ioti!)te nun
ON YOUR
HUriTialG TRIP
sit? Vj le proof rH' e tlie STTiV-l.N- .j
an you CANNuV t,j i.lim.. i iii.ii.o
P.TFLl'S . . . from $3.25 to $150.00
. . . from 2 50 to 50.00
fcUlO'IJUNS . . from 7.60 to S5.Ü0
v ? 'teller at!'! insist ífvl i t i!lnsiMiit; .l.Ttoi. lil tr . Jfi.itcr.
vi'ti no t m esV.it ín ml kiting. vou
t, ir:-.- ,,. 7r'i--.;;'- tiv, h. M ?..'.' id
f"-- ,.t rcecip: trf f 'if" r i.i Kiamna to
c.u...!.. i''J'i.i',f.
Ov.t i:t. i.i'- olor t be
,s.' t. ' :'v.r :e pif 1;: ;.tv:iffi.j. srxYLi-í- litra Ai:zi tool co.
Tíiicr, Saíi füíean; and lam "
Art' CMrcil hy ChaiitÍK vailrc. Oi:eiir.piicii-Uo- a
rejiirvi-- Hit iitrhiiur nill imrniug !MUib'.ibu.
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Mosey Is character! Despise it If
you will, but without it, you have
made a failure of life.
The fear of tho Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom; the fear of man is
the beginning of stupidity.
Tho most successful clerk Is one
who can persuade people to want
what he wants them to want.
A rival merchant may undersell
you, but you are safe if he doesn't
triplicate your courtesy to custom-
ers.
THOUGHTS FOR THE HOME.
Look on the bright side of all the
nembera of the home and their expe-
riences.
Put away the "blues" and bad tern
nurl k!1 nnlfinrlnnctq wilh firm v,cr,.
lutions.
Have open eyes for the virtues acl
charms of mother and father, brother
and sister.
One of the most grievous mistakes
people make is in believing that en- - i
ergy of mind betokens physical effl- - l
ciency.
Three things alone are necessary
for the preservation of hcaltk-re- gn-
larily of habits, cleanliness and tem- -
peranco.
A cold ba!h in the morning r.ot only
does some people no gend, but sirn- -
ply paves tho way for rheumatoid con- -
litiuns in later years.
uei relirtsn before you get the rheu- -
vinti'-i- '
Uon't spcnl more time than what ;
you have in sight.
Don't think you're the only somi
body in the world. If yov vero you"
be lone; cme
Love your nelidwr as yourself. '
i a tkitt oh"! hu e a poo- - old tim
' ;i is '.vnll ;; v.t-;- ss in the next.-- .
's.s
PROVERD3.
laipntiearo never gets preferment.
Parnassus has no gold' mines in it,
One may say too much even upon
the best subject.
Solitude dulls the thought: oo much
company dissipates it.
Stretch your arm no fanner than
pour sleeve will reach.
Take a vine of a good soil and a
daughter of a good mother.
Lie that would the daughter win
must with the mother first begin. '
A year of joy, another of comfort
and all the rest of content a mar-riag- o
wish.
Always sleep with such an amount
of covci ing as to he r.'. ktly too cold
rather than too hot.
Thirty per cent, of all the cases that'
the doctors' hands are said
sod by over-eatin-
The
st Bargain
in reading matter that your
motley can buy is your local r.
It keeps you posted on th
doings of the community, s
This Papsr
will tell you the things you want
to know in an entertaining way;
will give you all the newt of the
community; it) every visit will
prove a pleasure; it gives more
than full value for the price
asked for it.
I VALLEY HOTE1
Mis. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hosiclrv in the Estancia Vancy
Newly Furnished Inrovgliout Rates Reasonable
Free jes to arel from Trains.
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CASH GROCERY STORE
The only Exciusive Grocery liouse in town
When you want Groceries, it will pay you to go to a Grocery
House to ret them . We handle (1 niceties only. We pay cash
for everything' we buy, savin? all discounts, and by sa doing are
in position to make you the ritjlit price.-- , on everything we
handle. So give us a trial. :: :: :; :: :: ::
(Basil Tickets. Jun--
Brashears
Estancia,
Tii6 N6WS-SI.5- 0 Per yr.rífíXrVTf7! cia Drug Co.
